West Elementary attendance area includes students having residence in Clay, Franklin, and a portion of Liberty Townships. The dividing line between the East Elementary and West Elementary attendance areas within Liberty Township fall primarily along CR 100 W extending from the north end of Liberty Township to CR 900 S. The following roads and address ranges which are east of CR 100 W and south of CR 900 S (Hazelwood Area) shall also attend Mill Creek West Elementary:

- CR 900 S (between CR 100 W and CR 0)
- CR 951 S
- CR 975 S
- CR 1000 S (between CR 100 W and east to 400 E CR 1000 S)
- Hendricks County Road
- Hodge Road
- CR 25 W

The students residing in the remainder of Liberty Township shall attend Mill Creek East Elementary.

West: West Elementary
East: East Elementary
SBB: Cascade High School/Middle School